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We are so excited for you to be a part of the Camp Marymount
family. We wanted to send this package as a welcome to the
best summer camp ever! In this booklet you will find a camp
map, so you can start getting familiar with camp’s 350 acres
and activity sites. We have included some lyrics to our camp
songs, so you can start learning the lyrics to our camp songs!
Be sure to bring this with you to camp because it will be very
helpful at meals! There is a “special packing list” of items that
are not on the packing list in the parent handbook. The
“special packing list” is just a suggestion for some of our
themed days, so do not worry if you do not have any of those
items or forget them, we will make sure you do not miss the
fun!
In addition, you will find a camp sticker that you can put on
your trunk or water bottle to show your Marymount pride and
a #MARYMOUNTBOUND sign. We would love to see a
picture of you with your #MARYMOUNTBOUND sign on
Facebook or Instagram, so tag us!
We cannot wait to welcome you on opening Sunday and hope
you are just as excited as we are to have the BEST SUMMER
EVER! (Parents please make sure you share this with your
camper)
Love,
The Camp Marymount Staff

Dear Camper,
As a dad of 8 kids that have either gone to Marymount
or still go to Marymount, I can tell you first hand that you are
going to have a great time! Here at Marymount you will be
able to do so many things that you cannot normally do in your
neighborhood or back yard. You will meet new friends from
different states and maybe different countries. You will
experience so many new things like cooking over a campfire,
riding horses, shooting a bow and arrow and creek hikes just
to name a few. Every day will be a different adventure filled
with fun and friends. When you get here, I want you to feel
free to introduce yourself to me and you can drop by my office
anytime to say hello, ask a question or have a chat. I love
talking with the campers and hearing about how their day is
going. I am looking forward to seeing you this summer here
at Camp Marymount!

Sincerely,

Tommy Hagey
Executive Director

Junior Camp Daily Schedule
7:45 Rise

1:20 Rest Period

8:15 Prayer Service

2:30 Activity or Swim lesson

8:30 Flagpole/Breakfast

3:30 Activity or Swim Lesson

9:15 Cabin Clean-up

4:30 LOPTION (Land or Lake Option)

10:00 1st Activity

5:30 Clean-up for dinner

11:00 2nd Activity

6:00 Prayer Service/Flagpole/Dinner

12:00 Wash up for lunch

7:45 Night Activity

12:30 Lunch

9:30 Showers/Lights out

Senior Camp Daily Schedule
7:30 Rise

2:30 3rd Activity

8:15 Prayer Service

3:30 Rest Period

8:30 Flagpole/Breakfast

4:30 LOPTION (Land or Lake Option)

9:00 1st Activity

5:30 Clean-up for dinner

10:00 Swim Lessons

6:00 Prayer Service/Flagpole/Dinner

11:15 Cabin Clean-up

7:45 Night Activity

12:30 Lunch

10:00 Showers/Lights out

1:30 2nd Activity

1. On Monday’s we celebrate
Pack your
best color matching outfits!
2. On Tuesday’s we celebrate
So bring your best tropical shirt
and accessories.
3. On Wednesday’s we celebrate
so bring something wacky!
4. It is always a good idea to come with some fun
costumes/ accessories.

5.

is one the best celebrations at camp!
We want to see you in your best red,
and blue
outfit that you have.

6. Pack your best hunting gears to hunt for our “turkeys” on

Thanksgiving! We definitely know how to feast on our
favorite holiday.

The Night Prayer:

Bow Wow

Our Father, Who art in
heaven, hallowed be Thy
name; Thy kingdom come;
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against
us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us
from evil.

SIDE 1: Bow wow wow
SIDE 2: Yippee yo yippee
yay
X3

Pudding
Pudding, Pudding
I love thee
P-U-D-D-I-N-G

Jambo Bwana
Jambo, Jambo bwana,
Habari gani,
Mzuri sana.
Wageni, Wakaribishwa,
Camp Marymount yetu
Hakuna Matata
X3

Bolos
BOLOS, BOLOS, BOLOS

Frisbee Golf
Frisbee golf, whoop! X3

Riflery
Pow pow pow pow pow, rifl-ery!
Pow pow pow pow pow, rifl-ery!

Plastic Jesus
I don’t care if it rains or
freezes
As long as I got my plastic
Jesus
Sittin’ on the dashboard of
my car

Prayer After Meals
We give Thee thanks,
Almighty God,
For these and all Thy
gifts
Which we have received
from Thy goodness,
through Christ our Lord.
Amen

